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God the King
UNIT 10
SESSION 4

Use Week of:

DAVID AND JONATHAN
BECAME FRIENDS
1 Samuel 18:1-12; 19:1-10; 20:1-42
KEY PASSAGE: Psalm 47:7
MAIN POINT: Jesus is our King.
BIBLE PASSAGE:

The Bible Story
1 Samuel 18:1-12; 19:1-10; 20:1-42

BIBLE STORY FOR TODDLERS
King Saul’s son Jonathan loved David. Jonathan knew God wanted David
to be king. David was afraid Saul wanted to hurt him. Jonathan told David
to hide in a field. If Saul wanted to hurt David, Jonathan would shoot his
bow and say to his servant, “The arrow is behind you.” If everything was
OK, Jonathan would say, “The arrow is in front of you.” Jonathan found
out Saul wanted to hurt David. Jonathan shot an arrow and told the boy,
“The arrow is behind you.” David came out from his hiding place. David
and Jonathan cried and hugged each other. David had to run away from
Saul, but David and Jonathan promised to be friends.

BABIES GOSPEL GEMS
**King Saul wanted to hurt David.
**Jonathan was a good friend to David.
**Jesus is our Friend who loves us.
Additional resources for each session are available at gospelproject.com.
For free training and session-by-session help, visit http://www.ministrygrid.com/web/thegospelproject.
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Babies Activities
LOOK IN THE BIBLE
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to
1 Samuel 18:1-12; 19:1-10; 20:1-42. Show the Bible story picture
as you say the Gospel Gems in a soothing voice. Read the key
passage card.
SAY: Jonathan was a good friend to David. Jesus is our Friend who
loves us. JESUS IS OUR KING. [Pray for the babies.]

SING A SONG
Sing to the tune of “God Is So Good”:
“Who is our King? Who is our King?
Who is our King? Our King is Je-e-sus.”
SAY: Jonathan was happy with God’s plan to make David king.
JESUS IS OUR KING!

MAKE FRIENDSHIP HANDPRINTS
Provide heavyweight paper for each baby. One at a time, use a
paintbrush and washable finger paint to paint a baby’s hand and
press her hand onto each child’s paper. Immediately wipe off her
hand. Repeat with each child. Write each baby’s name above her
handprint. Babies will take home handprints of all their friends.
SAY: Jonathan was a good friend to David. We have many friends at
church. Jesus is our Friend who loves us, and JESUS IS OUR KING!

READ BOOKS ABOUT FRIENDSHIP
Read favorite picture books about friends. Point to the pictures and
talk about what it means to be a friend.
SAY: Jesus is our Friend who loves us. JESUS IS OUR KING!
Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your
church’s security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the Gospel Gems
and Bible-learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.
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Toddler Activities
CIRCLE TIME (5 MINUTES)
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Read the key passage
card to the toddlers. Open your Bible to 1 Samuel 18:1-12;
19:1-10; 20:1-42. Show the Bible story picture as you tell the story.
SAY: Saul wanted to hurt David, but Jonathan was a good friend to
David. Jesus is our Friend who loves us. JESUS IS OUR KING! [Pray.]

MAKE A QUIVER AND ARROWS
Cut off a short end of a sealed envelope for each toddler. Give
toddlers large craft sticks to decorate with stickers. Use a marker
to draw the arrowhead and fletching on each arrow. Help toddlers
place them in their quivers.
SAY: Jonathan used his arrows to help David. Jonathan was a good
friend to David. Jesus is our Friend, and JESUS IS OUR KING.

SERVE A MEAL WITH A FRIEND
Provide toy dishes and toy food. Invite toddlers to “serve” their
friends a special meal. Talk about David and Jonathan’s friendship.
SAY: We like to eat with friends. Jesus is our Friend who loves us.
JESUS IS OUR KING.

BUILD TOGETHER
Invite toddlers to work together to build a road with blocks. They
may also “drive” cars or trucks on the road.
SAY: You worked together with your friends. Jesus is our Friend who
loves us. JESUS IS OUR KING!

IN FRONT OR BEHIND?
Invite toddlers to practice lining up. Call out a child’s name and say,
“Stand in front of/behind [another child].” Assist as needed.
SAY: Jonathan let David know he was in danger. Jonathan was a
good friend. Jesus is our Friend, and JESUS IS OUR KING.
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Bonus Teaching Hour

DAVID AND JONATHAN BECAME FRIENDS
1 Samuel 18:1-12; 19:1-10; 20:1-42
KEY PASSAGE: Psalm 47:7
MAIN POINT: Jesus is our King.
BIBLE PASSAGE:

TRANSITION ACTIVITY: SING A SONG
Sing a new version of “If You’re Happy and You Know It,” complete
with “friendly” actions. Sing:
“If you’re friendly and you know it, give a *hug! [Repeat once.]
If you’re friendly and you know it, you’ll really want to show it.
If you’re friendly and you know it, give a *hug!”
*Substitute high-five, fist-bump, big smile, wave.
SAY: Jonathan was a good friend to David. Jesus is our Friend who
loves us. JESUS IS OUR KING!

SHOOT “ARROWS”
Provide empty paper towel tubes for toddlers to “shoot” toward a
target (a basket). As toddlers play, review the Bible story.
SAY: Jonathan was a good friend to David. Jonathan knew God
wanted David to be king. JESUS IS OUR KING!

HIDE A PERSON FIGURE
Hide a person figure in plain sight around the room. Guide toddlers
to find it by saying “in front of you” or “behind you.”
SAY: King Saul wanted to hurt David, so David had to hide. Jesus is
our Friend who loves us. JESUS IS OUR KING.
Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your
church’s security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible
story, Main Point, or Gospel Gems throughout the week.
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